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WASHINGTON IP) Tht
fourth largest crop m the nation'!
history appears assured this year,
the Agriculture department re-

ported.
uu iu wnu-una- i survey 01 me

season, the department said this
year's output was exceeded only in
1948, IMS, and

Good weather in October
the quantity and quality of

most late crops, the agency said.
Conditions were described as vir-

tually ideal for maturing and har-
vesting crops in most of the coun-

try, particularly in .he latter part
of the month.

The department also reported
that fall sown grains lor harvest
next year such as winter wheat
and rye made excellent progress
in most areas, with conditions on
Nov. 1 mostly satisfactory to ideal.

However, surface 'soil moisture
was becoming a limiting factor in
further growth of these grains in
Missouri and the Great Plains

patient's sudden death apparently
accidental. When the nurse turns
out to have been the victim'! wile,
and George learns that the dead
man had been planning to retire
from the business which was sup-

porting his two shiftless brothers,
ne comes up with the solution to the
mystery of the "Angel's Grotto,"
during the "Let George Do I t"
dramatization (8:00 - 8:30 p. m.).
Hank Henry interviews Capitol's
album man Al Livingston on the
"Music Shop" (10:15-10:4- p. m.l.
Livingston designs Capitol's rec-
ord albums . . . selects the re-

cordings to go with them. He also
writes the Capitol Kid's Series . . .

was the originator of ,'B o ro,
tne Clown."
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More than one third of the three-
score Hollywood stage, screen and
radio celebrities who comprise the
regular "Company" for

Lee's "Family Theater"
series of programs will be fea-

tured in the first "Thankful Hour"
show to be presented over Mutu-

al-Don Lee as part of the Thanks'
giving Day celebration. The pro-

gram has been scheduled for
Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, Nov.
23, from 3:00 to 4:00 p. m. The
"Thankful Hour,1' broadcast in co-

operation with the Rev. Patrick
Peyton, C.S.C., who was responsi-
ble for inaugurating the annual
"Joyful Hour". and "Triumphant
Hour" series on the network, will
combine the power of script, mu-
sic and topflight performance, to
provide an appealing,

Thanksgiving-theme- show.
Producer - director Joseph Mans

field, announcer Tony La Krano
and musical director Harry Zim-

merman, normally fealured on the
MDL "Family Theater" programs
(Sun.. 4:30-5:0- p.m.), will be as-

signed similar chores for this spe-
cial broadcast. The "Thankful
Hour" will be similar in motif to
the "Joyful Hour," a Christmas-theme- d

program, and the "T r
Hour," presented on Mutu-

al-Don Lee as part of the Easter
celebration. The latter two pro-

grams have been aired annually
since 1947.

TONIGHT: George Valentine is

called in by a dead man's mousy
nurse to investigate her wealthy
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though prospective production
dropped about 13,000,000 bushels to
J,1U3,000,000 bushels.

Stay Of Execution Given
Seven Virginia Negroes

RICHMOND. Va. UP) Seven
Martinsville Negroes, sentenced
to execution for the rape of a white
woman, had a new lease on life

today.
Governor Battle late Friday

granted the men stays of execu-
tion until uext February so that
their attornty might make a new

appeal to the United States su-

preme Court.
The governor signed the reprieve

order just one week before four
of the seven were to have been
electrocuted Nov. 17 at Virginia
state penitentiary. The olher three
were to have died Nov. 23.
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Each Night 7:4 S

"Come unto me, all ye that
labor and are heavy loden,
and I will give you rest."

PASTOR

FAIR. BOUND 'FOR A C A N D E R Ruth swttnrr.
I, walki hrr prt Afriran landrr to the Marlbaro, Md.. annual lair

after coaxina him Wllh kernels of the tors ah holds.

UP TO SCRATCH New York-
ers' eyebrows raised when they
recently got a glimpse of Juliette
Marglen's fingernails. After 28

years in Hollywood caring for
screen stars' nails, she believes
long nails enhance a woman's at-

tractiveness. Her right hand has
"short" nails (for shaking hands)
while those on her left hand
(for glamor) are 3 Vi Inches long.
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Assessor Of Clackamas
Target Of Recall Move

MILWAUKIE (.P) North
Clackamas county residents are
going to try to recall Assessor s

Wood. Tax assessments are
too high, they say, and recalling
the assessor is the answer.

At a public meeting tax griev
ance uiauKS, Jiuviue-- i lur iiiuiviu
ual protests, were quickly ex-

hausted. Money was collected to
strengthen the Clackamas county
Taxpayers league.

Lloyd Crosby, member of the
legislature, said the state tax com-
mission should share some of the
criticism. When the commission
ordered assessments cut back to
1949 levels, it ordered only a 50

percent cut in already
assessments in the north part of
the county, he said.

RESEDA, Calif. A gust
of wind blew a bee into the win-

dow of Mrs. Margaret K. Stew-

ard's automobile. The bee stung
her m the eye.

And the same wind blew her
dress up over her head, reducing
visibility to zero.

This, the housewife
told police, caused her to crash
into the parked car. Officers esti-

mated the combined damage at
$500.
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4 OO FiMon Lwll Jr MBS
4: 15 Haminffway MRS
4 .10 Homemtkir'i Club
4 45 Sam Hiyee MRS
800 Mark Trail MRS
5 30 Chaltanja of Yukoa MBS

oo Made Cardan
.IS World of SportsiaB rich tar Stde
45 Sam Hayaa MRS
54 Bill Henry WHS

7:00 Slepytima Talaa
7: IS Fran Warran

Clara Kid MRS2:30 Lat Cewrf Do It MBS
30 You Nama It
44 Crdrle oatar MBS
00 Newt MBS
IS Fulton Lawta Jr. MBS

0 30 HI Neighbor
45 Personality Tima
15 Ftva Mlnuta Final MRS

10:001 Lova a Myetery MBS
10 IS War Front Home Front MBS
10;4S Hank'i Mutlr Shop
11 as Nrwa Nlihtcap
ll:30Slfn Off

Tl'EKDAY, Kv,MHrl 14, 1950

Club Capara
a. JO I' arm Fair

4S Rua Shftta -- MBS
T. 00 Hemingway MBS
T:1S Breakfast Gang MBS
T.4S Bona of P tone re

OO Cecil Brown MBS
IS Favorite Hymna
JO Haven of Beat MRS
00 Thu Rhythm to Age
IS Modern Home

a 30 Man About Town
a 45 Spivak Serenade

10:00 Newa MBS
10: IS Telto-Tr- MRS
10 Second Spring
10 4S Maiailne of the Air

OO Lad lea Fair MBS
ll:Ju 4Jueen for a Day MBS
:l:00 World Newa
12:13 Music In Modem Mood
U;.;0 Man on the tUroet
1 a 45 Un a I Newa
12: AS Market Re porta

1:00 Ktrk wood Show MRS
130 Standard School Show

:00 Tuna--
3:30 National Guard Show
2 45 It a Kequealed
3 TO Brhool Show
3 4S Good Newa Profram
4 OO Fulton LewU Jr. MBS
4: IS Hemingway MBS
4 30 Behind the Story MBS
4 4S Sam Hay ea MBS
3:00 Straight Arrow MBS
8:30 Sky King MBS
5 SS Bobby Benaon MRS

OO Gabriel Heatter MBS
IS World of Sporta
SO Brighter Side
45 Sam Hayaa MBS
SS Bill Henry MHS

7:UO Sleepy time Talea
T:15 Chuck wagon Jam bore
7:30 Melody Time

00 Song of Liberty MBS
Jovin Jem nor ea

p 00 Newa MBS
l: 15 Fulton Lewie Jr. MBS
B:30 Senator Morse

:4S Peraonallty Time
SS Final MRS

10:001 Lova a Myitery MBS
10: IS Mueic You Want
10:45 Hank ! Muatc Shop
11:25 Newa Nightcap
11:30 Sign Oft

Uncle Freed Of Charge
Of Hammer Beating

SAN FRANCISCO --Am After
deliberating more than six hours, a

jury louna uougias larapaui inno-
cent last night o( beating his
niece nearly to death with a ham
mer.

CarapaU, 4, San Francisco
nilrimm and apartment house
owner, had been charged with as-

sault with intent to commit mur-

der. His niece, Mary
Mclntyre, Canadian-bor- San
Francisco advertising csreer girl,
waa found bleeding in ber apart-mpn- t

last June 4.
Miss Mclntyre had testified that

Carapata struck her uunng an ar-

gument in which she accused him
of being a Homosexual.

King Ranch Holds Big
Sale Of Carrie, Horaei

KINGSVIU.E. Tex. IJFI The
Santa Gertmdis cattle netted the
King ranch $98,000 for 29 yearlings.

The ranch also sold 51 quarter
horses for $3.1,363.

The Santa Gertrudis essenti
ally shorthorn and

s brahnnr are tre
mendous in aire when full gorwn.
It is the only breed of cattle
ever developed in the United
Statei.

The bulls yesterday brought an
average of $3,379 each. Highest
price was $10,000 paid by Edgar
Brown of Orange, Tex.

FALSI ALARM
RICHMOND. Va. UP) A

langing burglar alarm in mid- -

town Richmond this morning
brought five police prowl
cars snarling to Schwarzachild's
jewelry store scene or a quarter
million dollar gem theft last year,

A window cleaner came clean
for today'! fuss. Sheepishly, he
said he had set off the alarni
while washing a window on the
front of the store.

The prowl cars melted off into
the traffic.
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Auto Blow Kills Farmer
As He Leads Cow

SALEM (At Adam Schien-furt-

81, Gervais farmer, wai
killed Thursday when struck by
a car near his home.

He was leading a cow along a
road when atrnck by an auto
driven by Omer Bewley, Gervais.
Bewley told state police he was
blinded by the headlights of an
approaching car.
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AMERICAN DREAM Little
Chuck Bentley, 8, of Denver,
Colo, got The Big One when
fraternity men at the University
of Denver treated 1000 orphans
to a football game and refresh-
ments. The achool'i interfrater-nlt- y

council supplied 2000 hot
dogs, most of them smaller than
Chuck's, 3000 bottles of pop and
impressive amounts of candied
apples, popcorn and candy for

the children.

Reds In Federal Jobs
Deport Themselves

WASHINGTON (At The
Justice department has announced
the deportation of two persona it
described, as prominently con-

nected with Communist organiza-
tions in this country.

They were identified by the de
partment aa Beatrice Johnson, 4B,
a native of Ioiand, and Andrew

Ovrgaard, SS, a nativa of Dm- -

mark. Both sailed rriaay.
Aooarently the new security act,

which allows imprisonment of de
portable aliens, prompted them to
leave willingly.

lC rjPLEASE
DON'T MISS THIS
SPICY COMEDYI

STARS 12 OSCAR WINNERS
ENDS TOMORROW

BOTE DAVIS

anne BAXTER

CELESTE HOLM

COMING

Joseph COTTDi Linda OARNEa

Cornel WILDE - Jeff CHANDLER

Te ITears

Tll Timber

manes our 10th birthday in

Eugene. We have tried, in these ten busy Oregon

years, to merit a position of respect and friend-

ship in the business and social life of the com-

munities with which we are so closely identified.

Our plywood plants at Willamina and Eu-

gene; our lumber mill at Roseburg; our logging

camp on Little River all of these represent our

stake in Oregon and make possible the employ-

ment of nearly 1000 workers.

It's a big family with pride in our jobs, our

homes, and in the lumber and plywood that we

produce under the APMI trademark.

But perhaps our greatest pride, right now, is

that we are having our 10th Eugene birthday.
We look forward to many mor? .
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Plywood mills at Eugene and Willamina; lumber
mill at Roseburg; logging camp en little River

"DAUGHTER OF

ROSIE O'GRADY"
AND

"SUDAN"k


